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The race|result Connector is a software 

application to connect race|result devices 

to generic interfaces and third party software 
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1 QUICK START 
1. Open application and create an event file, by selecting "Create New Event". 

 

 

 
2. Select the basic settings for the event. You can edit these later in the Event > Settings menu. 

 

3. Create the event. 
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4. Connect to your race|result System by clicking "Add New Source" in the top right corner and selecting 
race|result System LAN. You will be prompted for your IP address. 

 

5. Once connected your device will be shown in the Source list. 
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6. Click the >> button. This will bring up more details about the System. Here you can download or re-run 
old files, remotely control your device, and check the status of the device. 

 

7. If your system is in Test Mode, or the Play button is shown in the list, press it to begin Timing Mode. 
You will now see passings under the "All" tab. 
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8. Create a connection to RunScore (or other Target) by selecting "Add New Exporter" in the top right 
corner of the window. In this example, all passings will be sent to the "TIME" event in RunScore. Press 
OK to connect. 
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9. You can create a new Location for the event by pressing the "Add New Location" button in the top right 
corner.  Here you can select passings depending on certain passing attributes, to send to Exporters.  
 
For example, create a Location called "FINISH" with Channel ID set to 1, and Loop ID set to 1. You can 
now select this location instead of "ALL" passings in your exporters. 
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2 SOURCES 
The following devices can be connected to by the race|result Connector 

• race|result System (either by LAN or Online) 
• race|result USB Timing Box 
• race|result File (a text document downloadable from the race|result System) 

 

2.1 race|result System LAN 

Connect to the race|result System over LAN by selecting race|result System LAN from the "Add New Source" 
menu. Type in the IP address of the system and press connect. 
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2.2 race|result System Online 

Connect to the race|result System over the internet by selecting race|result System Online from the "Add New 
Source" menu. The race|result System must have Upload enabled. A list of online devices is provided in the 
connection dialog. 

 

"NO PASSINGS" will show in file number if there are no passings stored online for the device. In most cases 
you will select "Always use the most recent file" for file settings. 
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2.3 race|result USB Timing Box 

Connect to the race|result USB Timing by selecting race|result USB Timing Box from the "Add New Source" 
menu. The function of the I/O Port of the USB Timing Box can be set here. In most cases, you will set I/O Port to 
be Beep Out. 
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2.4 race|result File 

Load a race|result File by selecting race|result File from the "Add New Source" menu. 
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2.5 Addition connection features 

Right click on the connection line and click "Display Details Window". This will bring up additional information 
for the Connection. 

 

For race|result Systems, a file explorer is available under the "Files" tab. Here you can Download, Resend, or 
Delete passing files. 
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3 EXPORTERS 

3.1 Exporter Selection 

Select the target type by selecting Add New Exporter in the top left of the window.  

Users can export data to the following connections: 

• To File 
• RunScore 
• TCP/IP Server (application acts as client connecting to server) 
• SQL Server (via ODBC drivers) 

 

 

 

 

 

RunScore 

Connect to RunScore by selecting RunScore from the Target menu. Select which filter you wish to send to 
RunScore, and type the Event name into the dialog. 
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File 

When writing to the target “To File”, select the filter you are going to write, the file location you wish to write to, 
and the line format you wish to write to. 

 

Exporting to File has many modes.  

• Create Immediately 
o An export file is created once the dialog is accepted. As soon as a passing is received, it is 

appended to the output file. 
• Create only if passings exist 

o An export file is only created once the first passing for the selected location is received. As 
soon as a passing is received, it is appended to the output file. 

• Wait for delete/move before writing new passings 
o The export file is created immediately as an empty file. When the export file is moved or 

deleted from the directory, a new export file is created with new passings. The file is only 
created if there are passings to write. 

• Save manually 
o A save button is shown on the Exporter List, and in the right-click menu on the Target. When it 

is clicked, a file is created with all the passings for the Target. If the file exists, a file is created 
with " (1)" appended after the file name but before the file type suffix. All passings are stored in 
a temporary file in the same directory, if they are need too recovered later.  
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TCP/IP Server 

When writing to “TCP/IP Server”, select a passing source, host address and port, and the line format. The is 
optional fields to append or prepend text to the line format. These fields can be edited while the Target is 
connected. 
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SQL Server 

When writing to “SQL Server”, select a passing source, host address and port, and input login details for the 
SQL Server.  

 

You can set the format of your query by writing a new Target Line Format. 

An example query is included in the query format for your reference. 

Before using this target, ensure that you have enabled network connections on your SQL Server, and have 
installed the relevant ODBC Drivers for the SQL Server. Below is a list of popular SQL Servers and links to their 
ODBC Drivers. The reader should ensure they have the correct version of the driver for their server. 

Microsoft® ODBC Driver 11 for SQL 
Server® - Windows 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-
us/download/details.aspx?id=36434 

MySQL Connector/ODBC 5.3.6 https://dev.mysql.com/downloads/connector/odbc/ 
MariaDB Connector/ODBC 2.0 Series https://downloads.mariadb.org/connector-odbc/ 

 

 

 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=36434
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=36434
https://dev.mysql.com/downloads/connector/odbc/
https://downloads.mariadb.org/connector-odbc/
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3.2 Exporter Line Format 

You can create a new format which you can write to Targets by selecting “Add/Edit”. Create a new format, by 
clicking, and typing a new name into the box next to, the button “Add New”. You can select which field you wish 
to include by clicking the blue hyperlinked character. 
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Below is a description of what each of the fields mean: 

[seq] Sequence Number The line number for the Exporter. Use this for files if you need to 
indicate the line number or record number of the passing. 

[src] Source Name The Name of the device. This is the Serial number of the device, unless 
changed by the user.  

[ddt] Date/Time The detection date/time of the passings, as recorded by the source, in 
the format yyyy-mm-dd hh:mm:ss.kkk 

[dd] Date The detection date of the passings, as recorded by the source, in the 
format yyyy-mm-dd.  

[dt] Time The detection time of the passings, as recorded by the source, in the 
format yyyy-mm-dd hh:mm:ss.kkk 

[dd_rrs] Date If the GPS on the race|result System was used, this is the date of the 
detection, otherwise 0000-00-00 for the first day of recording, 0000-00-
01 after 24 hours and so on. 

[dt_rrs] Date/Time The detection date/time of the passings, as recorded by the source, in 
the format hh:mm:ss.kkk. The time printed will continue to count past 
24:00:00 after the day the system had begun recording. For example, 
73:00:00 would correspond to 01:00:00 on the 4th day of recording. 

[ds_rrs] Time The detection time in number of seconds, to three decimal places. 
[dday] Count of Days The number of days the system has been recording for. For example, if 

[dt_rrs]==73:00:00, this will return 4. 
[pnr] Passing Number The passing number or id as recorded by the source. 
[eid] Event ID The event ID of the Transponder. This is 0 for multiuse transponders 

and the race|result Shop order number for disposable transponders. 
[tc] Transponder Code The Transponder Code of the passing. 
[hits] Hits The number of times the Transponder was seen during the passing 
[maxr] Max RSSI The Maximum RSSI value found while determine the time of the 

passing 
[active] Is Active Returns 1 if the passing came from an Active System, 0 otherwise 
[achan] Channel ID The channel ID of the passing 
[aloop] Loop ID The loop ID of the passing 
[alo] Loop Only 1, if the passing was an impulse recording 
[awc] Wakeup Counter Wakeup counter of the transponder 
[abat] Battery Battery level of the Transponder 
[atemp] Temperature Temperature Level of the Transponder 
[aidat] Active Internal Data Internal Data of Active Transponder as an eight bit number. Each bit 

represents 
8: 1 if the transponder woke from Deep Sleep 
7: 1 if the passing was stored 
4-6: Count of attempts to transmit without ACK 
1-3: Count of attempts to transmit but channel was busy 
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4 LOCATIONS 
Make Passing Location to create groups of passings to send to Targets. Create a new Location by pressing the 
"Add New Location" button in the top right corner.   

You will be then given a dialog box with settings for your filter. Here you can group passings by the following 
settings. 

• Device Name of the passing source 
• Connection ID of the passing source 
• The Event ID encoded into the transponder. This is 0 for multiuse transponders and the race|result 

Shop order number for disposable transponders. 
• Channel and Loop ID of the Active Transponder passing 
• If the passing is an Active or Passive Transponder, or if it is a start Impulse. 
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